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STRUCTURAL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERING DRAWING
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fNote :-.1. Missing data may be suitably assumed.

2. Steel tables are permitted.

3. A2 Size drawing sheet to be supplied.

4. Drawing shall be neat and fully dimensioned.

5. Answer one full question from each unit].

UNrr - I

I Draw the longitudinal section and cross s€ction of a lintel with sunshade with the

following details to suitable scale :

lTime: 3 hours

Marks

Length of opening

Wall thickness

Bearing

D€pth of lintel

Depth of sunshade

Sunshade projection

Lintel reinforcement

Sunshade reinforcement

1.80m.

200mm

200mm

200mm

l00mm to 50mm

600rnm

At bottom 3nos. 10mmO bars straight and one bent up,

at top 2 nos. 8mmO bars as stimrp holder, two legged

8mmO stimrps @ 250mm c/c.

l0mmO main bar @ l50mm c/c and 8mmO

distributors @ 2ffimm clc 25

On

U Draw the plan and sectional elevation of a rectangular footing for a R.C.C column

showing the reinforcement in ttre footing and in column.

Footing. - P. C.C. Footing 200mm thick size 1.70m x 2.00m, Base slab 1.50m x 1.80m.,

height at edge 300mm and at column face 90Omm, clear bottom and side cover 50mm,

base slab reinforcement l0mmO bars @ l50mm c/c both ways.

Colurnn : Size 300mm x 450mrn, mainbaxs l6mmO 6 nos., lat€ral ties 8mmO l50mm dc.

Clear cover 30mm

[378]
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UNrr - II

n A cantilever retaining wall has the following details'

Marks

Curtailed at 1.5m and 3m from bottom. Main Disfiibution bar l2mm0 @ 250mm clc

Reinforcement in front face main bars l2mm A @ 250mm clc. Disfribution l0mmO

@ 3N mm c/c. Toe main bar l6mmO at l50mm c/c. Distributors l2mm0 @
200mm c/c. Toe distribution l2mm0 at 2N mm c/c. Heel dist'ibutor l2mm O at

200 mm c/c .

On

Draw the sectional elevation and plan of a dog legge.d staircase with the following
details :

Size of room

Floor height

Wall thickness

R.C.C Slab thickness

Clear width of landing

Tread

Rise

ISHB 25OX35D @
700x400x20

ISA100x l00x l0
ISA 100x100x10

4nos. 20mm6 and

800mm x 500mm

On

300 mm long

x 550mm

Natural ground level

Top level of retaining wall

Top level of base slab

Bottom of base slab

Toe projection

Total width of base slab

Top width of stem

Bottom width of stem

Stem main steel

+104.100m.

+107.500m

+103.50Om

+103.60Om

l200mm

3300mm

200mm

600mm

l6mm0 @ 200mm c/c Altemate bars

5.Om x 2.50m

3.00m

300mm

l25mm

l000rnm

25Omm

l50mm

25

Main reinforcement l0mmO @ 150mm clc, altematn bars bent up, distibution bars
8mmO l80mm c/c. Provide necessary footings in ground floor and exba bars at joine. 25

UNn - III

Draw plan, front and side elevation of a column with Slab base stanchion from the
foilowing data :

Column shnchion

Base bearing plate

Web cleat

Flange cleat

Anchon bolt

Cement concrete block foundation

67.4k{m
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* 
m-*5:r':H;t*T',*oo- end view of a steet beam ro steer column connection 

Marks

ISHB 300 @ s8.8kg/m
ISLB 400 @ 56.9kgtm
ISA 200x100x15
ISA IOOX75X8

+13.500

+12.500

+l1.500

+10.500

+10.500

+9.500

+8.50O

0.4Om

2m1
650x400x1000mm

2.ffim
1280x2 nos.

0.80m

1.00m

5.4Om

/Tn

Steel column

Beam

Flange Cleat angle

Web cleat angle

UNrr - IV
MI Draw the longitudinal sectional elevation

the following data :

Main bund top level

Full srryply level

U/S Bed level

D/S bund top level

Full supply level at D/S

D/S bed level

Solid apron top level

Apron thickness

Side slope of bund

Notch pier

Wdth of water way at notch @ level

Width and number of notches

Thickness of dry stone revetnent

Top wi&h of drop wall

I-engfh of flooring at U/S

Width of canal

of a canal drop witfr waier cushion from

Assrne suitable abutnent and wing wall.

On

VIII Draw tlrc plan ard sectional elevation of a septic tank of intemal dimension 5mx1.80m
wift liquid depth 1.4m. Free board 0.50m R.C.C Baffle wall of 50mm thickness
provided at lm tom tlre inlet Wall Orickness 300mm brick masonry RC.C top cover
slab l50mm thick vent pipe 75mm0 with cowl. Cement concrete flooring with inside
gradient I in 20.

25
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